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“After two days, He will REVIVE us; ON THE THIRD DAY, He will RAISE us UP,
THAT we may live in His sight.
Let us know-- let us PURSUE the KNOWLEDGE of the LORD....” – Hosea 6: 2 - 3a
One of best known prophecies of Resurrection, written a thousand years before Christ was
born, is Psalm 16:10 written by David as God guided his song to be written:
“YOU LORD will NOT abandon me to the grave...”.

CHORUS
Come, let us return to the LORD! Though for our sins, He has TORN us.
He will heal!, and He will bind what He has stricken for our GOOD.
Hosea 6 – Pursue knowledge of The LORD, Who will come TO US, like rain!
He'll raise us on the Third Day, that we might live in His Sight.
1
God cries out, “What SHALL I do with these stubborn people?”
Their faithfulness fades like morning fog: mist slips away. [Such prideful people!]
Hosea 6: People transgress God's covenant. God calls them treacherous!
Time shall come for their judgment by Righteous God.
2
God cries out, “I desire mercy-- not sacrifices!”
God wants knowledge of HIM in women and men, more than offerings.
Hosea 6: People commit lewedness and evil. God calls them REBELLIOUS !
Time shall come for their judgment by Holy God.
3
God cries out, “I have seen horrible things in My people!”
[They can-NOT fool God!]
God accuses them as filthy, like harlots. God calls US defiled
[though we use God's Name].
Hosea 6: Coming harvest to US, God promised, when he comes back to save
God's people He calls by His own Mighty Name.
READING from First Corinthians 15. “ Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures,
4 and that He was buried, and that He rose again the third day according to the Scriptures, 5 and
that He was seen by Cephas, then by the twelve. 6 After that He was seen by over five hundred
brethren at once... 16 For if the dead do not rise, then Christ is not risen. 17 And if Christ is not
risen, your faith is futile; you are still in your sins! 18 Then also those who have fallen asleep in
Christ have perished. 19 If in this life only we have hope in Christ, we are of all men the most
pitiable. 20 But now Christ is risen from the dead, and has become the firstfruits of those who
have fallen asleep. 21 For since by man came death, by Man also came the resurrection of the
dead. 22 For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ all shall be made alive.”

